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FACED GIRL

BLANKETS

That’s Alice Roosevelt— A tty .
Sweet Back From Oys
ter Bay.

for August

HIS DESCRIPTION OF TRIP

Geo. W ym an & Co., offer during August, Bed
Blankets at special prices.

Found the Roosevelts Plain and Un«
assuming and Jfnst Like
People.

One line blankets, samples, in pairs and naif pairs at ^ off
from regular price, $3.00 blankets for $2 00, $6.00 blankets for
%
$4.00, $9.00 blankets for $6.00 and so on.
W e also have regular line o f blankets in cotton, 45e up to
$1.25. W e also have the cotton sample blankets way under priceW e make the blanket season in August.
W e offer every kind of'blanket in wool and cotton for less
m oney than anyone and have the goods to deliver.

U n d e r w e a r , H o s ie r y .
W e offer one line gent’s undershirts and drawers for 25c,
worth-50c.
One line hosiery, 10o, worth 15c, for ladies, misses, children
and men.

COME AND SEE US

.W Y M A N & C 9
S O U T H B E N D , IN D .
Closed evenings except Saturday— -----

S
Tea trade is always good with us. We have the kind that pleases
our trade.
Why be bothered with flics? Sticky and poison fly paper.
We can sell you the largest box of good matches you ever had for 10c
We have a choice Salmon for......... ..........................13 and 20c per can
Plum Pudding, a good article........................................... ; ............ioc
Maple Syrup, per bottle......... .................... ...........................
,..10c
A few cans Sweet Corn, while they last_____________ __ .
---- 6c
The largest bar Soap on the market...................................
> ...5c
2 bats good Soap *«. . . . . . a . . * . . . . . . . ' . . .
---- 5c

Fill your cup

i

Try a pound of our 20c Coffee

Special Sale Saturday, Aug. 6

W. H. Keller
Phone 27

A Very Close Call.
' “ I stock to my engine, although
levery join t ached and every nerve
was racked with pain,” writes C. W .
,Bellamy, a locom otive fireman, o f
•-Burlington, 'Iowa. “ I was weak and
tpaley without any appetite and all
irun down. As I was about to give
nip, I g o t a bottle of Electric Bitters,
and after taking it, I felt as well as X
ever d id in my life.” Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new
life, strength and vig or from their
use. Try thejn. Satisfaction guar
anteed by W . N. Brodrick, Price 50
ents.
* ■* «*

Buchanan

Notice.
A ll persons owing the firm o f W.
Scott Jones are requested to call and
settle; also all having repairs in
my hands will kindly call for same
at once.
W . Sc o tt J o n e s .
•> *> *
Michigan Central Animal Excursion to
Niagara Falls, Toronto and
Montreal. .

Very low rates from all Michigan
points w ill he made August 4th.
Tickets good for return for twelve
days including day o f sale, and are
optional between Detroit and Buffalo
F iist Insertion July 19,1904
via
D. & B. Line o f steamers. Tour
State o f Michigan.
I n the Circuit Court for the
In Chancery I
ist sleeping cars at greatly reduced
-County o f Berrien.
"Sadie L . Jacobs,
rates attached to night trains at con
Complainant.
VB*
* venient points in addition to standard
W illia m Jacobs,
‘
' Defendant.
sleeping cars and through coaches.
It satisfactorily appearing to the court by
sAffidavit on file that the defendant is not a resi F u ll particulars o f special service,
d e n t o f this State, b a t resides in South Send,
and State o f Indiana, on m otion o f A. A . Worth rates, etc., at any ticket office, or by
ington , solicitor fo r complainant, it is ordered
M. L. J e n k s ,
that said defendant enter nis appearance herein w riting.
within four months from the' date o f thig'order,
Ticket Agent.
and in ca$e o f his appearance that he cause his
answer to the complainants bill Of complaint to
♦>
♦>

be filed, and a copy thereof to be served on com
plainants solicitor, within twenty’ days after
eervi- e o h him o f a copy o f said bill, and notice
o f this order; and'that in'default thereof, Baid
biff , be .taken as. confessed by said non-resident
defendant. .V
A nd it is farther ordered, that within twenty
days after the date hereof the said complainant
cause a notice o f this order to be published in the
. Buchanan R ecord , a newspaper published, print
ed and circulating in said county, and that each
publication be cobtlnaed therein at least once in
each week fo r six weeks In succession, or that he
cause a cop y o f this ord er to he personally served
on said non-resident defendant at least twenty
days before the above time prescribed fo r'h is
appearance.
Dated July 1st, 1904.
A . A . WoBTIUHGTOK
ORVILLE W , C ooudoe .
S olicitor fo r Complainant.
Circuit Judge.
Last Insertion Aug. 30,1904.

U. S. Corn Cure for ladies is clean
and.colorless, sure and safe, stopping
the pain at once and curing in a few
days. Price 15c, two for 25c at Dr
E. S. Dodd &Son.
<• •> *>

.

T M 08. S . SPRAGUE & SON,

PATENTS

Atty. C. E. Sweet has returned
from New York where as a member
from M ichigan-of the committee to
notify President Roosevelt o f his
nomination he was present Wednes
day at the historical gathering at
Oyster Bay, Mass.
He found the president a common
every-day sort o f a gentleman and
his fam ily a common family. Kermit, the youngest member o f the fam
ily, is said to be a real boy in more
ways than one.
Evidence o f this quality in the
youngest Roosevelt cropped out dur
ing the notification ceremonies on the
broad veranda o f the Sagamore Hill
residence when Kermit pioduced a
toy cannon from bis pocket and, in
serting a profussion cap, was just in
the act. o f interrupting Chairman
Cannon’ s speech with q,n explosion
when his mother discovered what he
was about aud caused him to leave
the porch.
The committee, about sixty in nuin
ber, arrived at Oyster Bay about TO
o ’ clock, where they were met by
carriages and driven a distance o f
three miles to the Roosevelt home at
Sagamore H ill. The little village
was prettily decorated with flags and
through the three miles drive huge
flags waved across the drive at inte-vals. Electric lights are strung
along this road.
At the foot o f the hill just at the
entrance to the President’s grounds
two secret service men stopped each
carriage and investigated its occu
pants. Other secret service men did
duty about the house and grounds.
The house is an old red brick man
siou surrounded by capacious veran
das. On entering each visitor was
received by President and Mrs. Roos
evelt after which a half hour was
spent about the grounds before the
notification ceremonies took place.
F ollow ing the speeches o f notifica
tion the crowd submitted to being
photographed and watched the presi
dent photographed in different atti
tudes after which a buffet lunch was
served consisting o f sandwitcbes, sal
mon, green peas, lemonade, ice cream,
cake, etc.
The guests were given the freedom
o f the grounds from that hour until
about three o’ clock when they de
parted fox their train at the station.
Some envious young ladies might
be pleased to know that Miss Alice
Roosevelt is just ananuglar, freckled
faced girl with a penchant for green
snakes and the great 'outdoors.—Dowagiac News.
♦;* *j»

Subscribe to the Record, only f i

A TOUCH OF

Col. Conn Clashes With Cliapiu Interest.
The 'Elkhart- Pqjver company, o f
which C G Conn, ex-congressman
newspaper publish-r and band in
strument manufacturer is the main
spoke, is engaged in a great war with
the “ combine” known as the Indiana
and Michigan Electric company o f
which Chas. A. Chapin is principal
stockholder.
Col. Conn publishes a map in his
paper, the Elkhart Truth, showing
the location o f the dams, power star
tions o f the “ combine” at Buchanan,
Hen Island, Niles, besides four dam
sites at Berrien Springs, on the state
line and two above Elkhart
The map is accompanied by these
statements in flaring letters occupy
ing four columns space:
“ The Elkhart Hydraulics alone
stands in the way o f excessive prices
for electricity.
“ The Combine owns all other avail
able water power on the river.
“ A glance at the map w ill show
that the combine, known as the Indi
ana and Michigan Electric company,
owns and controls all the available
power on the St. Joseph river except
the one in this city. (Elkhart) The
water power at South Bend is to pro
vide power for the Oliver Plow
Works, and the small plants at Mish
awaka and Niles are not available for
public uses. The dams and sites of
the Combine are numbered; they are
six in alj.
“ The water power o f the St. Joseph
river will prove a greater and more
lasting benefit to the people o f the St.
Joseph valley than was the gas belt
o f Indiana to the people o f that sec
tion, provided the electricity gener
ated by this water power is supplied
to mills and factories at reasonable
prices.
“ But if all o f this water power
passes into the hands o f a trust or
combine and users o f electricity are
compelled to pay exhorbitant- and un
reasonable prices, the growth and
prosperity o f the St. Josejih valley
will be seriously retarded.”
»i«
Central American Stamps.

The stamps of Central American re
publics have always been favorites
with young collectors. The bright
colors aud finely engraved specimens
have made the pages o f albums ap
pear very attractive. The sets of
stamps issued by some o f these coun
tries have been quite numerous, so
that there has been little difficulty in
securing a representative collection
o f the various issues. Such countries
as Salvador have furnished also a
large number o f provisional stamps
made by the use o f different surcharg
es. The regular issues have beeu
printed in many instances in the
United States, while the provisionals
have been manufaeted on a printing
press in the country where the stamps
have been issued It thus happened
that some o f these stamps are not dis*
covered by those making notes o f
new issues for the stamp papers, and
they, therefore, may not be found
listed in the catalogues. Collectors
who have opportunities to secure
large numbers o f Central American
American Display in the Orient.
stamps are' fortunate, as they f re
In the Orient, where strength, so
quentl-y succeed in finding new and
cial status, in fact, everything that
scarce varieties — From the August
counts in favor o f a man or a country
St. Nicholas Stamp, Page.
is estimated by exterior show, it is
«& -*5> <♦
certainly short-sighted o f our govern
Better Than Gold.
ment not to provid adequate display
for its representatives. A few Amer
“ I was troubled for several years
ican soldiers suitably mounted and with chronic indigestion and nervous
equipped as a special legation escort debility, writes F. J. Green, o f Lan
would go far to impress American caster, N. H. “ No remedy helped
prestige upon the minds o f these me until I began using Electric Bit
Orientals. This may be avowedly ters, which did me more good than
opposed to Jeffersonian simplicity all the medicines I ever used. They
and our democratic ideas, but it is have also kept my w ife in excellent
an established fact which other health for years. She says Electric
countries quickly recognize and act Bitters are just splendid for female
upon, thus securing favors for their
troubles; that they are a grand tonic
representatives that are hesitatinglyand invigorator for weak, run down
granted to people less well provided
women. No other medicine can take
for;— From Minnie Norton W ood’ s
its place in our fam ily.” Try them.
‘ ‘ Summer Splendor o f the Chinese
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
Court” in the August Century,
by W. N. Brodrick.
❖ •> ❖
♦>
20c Coffee is p winner with our
trade, try it. W , H. Keller.

QTaffne County Bank Bldg., D8T.ti)IT
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No band concert
tomorrow

THRILLING EXPERIENCE.
Two Youag Men in an Open Sail Boat
at the Mercy o f the Waves.
Two young men, R. J. Buckley and

W ill Dittmer, of Niles, W eds H. McKay, in an open sail boat bat
a South Bend L a d y .
tled against the fury o f the waves all

AT MICHIGAN CITY, IND.
Clerk at LaPorle Thought They Were
Too Young aud Refused License.
W illiam A. Dittmer, a book keeper
for the Michigan Central Railroad
in their offices at Niles, was united
in marriage on Wednesday, to Miss
Alta Humberger, daughter o f Henry
H. Humberger o f South' Bend. The
marriage took place at Michigan City,
but before the happy event was per
formed, the couple had an interesting
experience having a touch o f the ro
mantic, which is fu lly embellished
by the Laporte newspaper reporterwho claims to have helped them out
o f their difficulty.
The Laporte Herald gives the fo l
lowing account o f Mr and Mrs. Dittmer’s visit to that city to get a license
and how it ended.
When Lake Shore train, No 45,
from the east, pulled in at this sta
tion at 1:25 p. m , there alighted two
young couples who appeared as
though they might be on matrimony
bent; The young ladies ' were very
pretty, while the young men looked
decidedly gallant. Inquiring their
way to the court house the four walk
ed south on Indiana avenue and when
they reached the public building the
young ladies walked ahead and the
two men hastened to the county
clerk’s office. A marriage license
was asked, for, but when Deputy
County Clerk Bielefeldt inquired if
the parties were residents o f the county
he was informed that they were not,
both living in St. Joseph county.
Not wishing to take any chances, for
the couples appeared . barely old
enough,to obtain a license without
the consent o f their parents, the clerk
refused the license. The young man,
who was to be the groom, was decid
edly chagrined and dissappointed at
the refusal, but as there was nothing
further for him to do he and his
friend left the big building and soon
rejoined the two young ladies. There
was a drooping o f spirits and hopes
when they were informed that' the
license had been refused, and so,
miserable and disconsolate, two
couples walked about the city, hard
ly knowing what to do. A few min
utes after the license had been refused
a Herald representative' happened in
to the clerk’ s office on his rounds and
learned o f the incident. Desiring to
help Cupid along he hastened out on
the street and soon located the quar
tette. They were informed that in
Michigan City there lived a promoter
o f matrimony in the person o f John
H. Lord, whose conscience would not
hurt him enough to prevent his issu
ing' a license to the couple. To catch
the 2 o’ clock car on the interurban
line it was necessary for the young
people to run, but they caught the
car and then a telephone message from
The Herald to Mr. Lord caused the
latter to make the necessary arrange
ments for the wedding, which took
place at 3:15 o’ clock, Rev. R. H. W il
son, o f the Presbyterian church, offi
ciating.
<« ♦>
CHURCH NOTES.
TT. B

CHURCH.

No preaching in the U. B. Church,
on Sunday morning next, on account
o f the quarterly meeting to be held
at the Olive Branch Church. Satur
day and Sunday, August 6 and 7.
The Rev. W. D. Stratton, A. M. Ph.
D., o f Grand Rapids, w ill preach in
the U. B. Church, Buchanan on Sun
day evening, August 7th. Everbody
invited.
❖ ❖ ❖
Elmer Hawblitzell, Lakeville, says
“ Wine Lo-ti” (Coonley’ s beef, irbn
and wine with nervine) brought my
wife out and done ber more good than
any other medicine we gave her.
Gi e me two more bottles fo r my
father.” Price 50c a bottle at Dr. E.
S. D odd & Son’ s.

day yesterday and toward night suc
ceeded in beaching the small craft
about three miles south o f this port.
Today they were able to set the sloop
alloat again and sailed into the har
bor this morning. The boat was un
harmed by the waves but the experi
ence was a perilous one. The two
young men left Hyde Park Tuesday.
They put into Michigan City day be
fore yesterday and were coming from
that city yesterday when the heavy
seas suddenly arose early in the day.
From here they w ill go to Saugutuck.— Benton Harbor Review Fri
day,
❖

<5* *2»

Michigan’s Great Fortune in Her Fine
Barrens
By a movement begun in the Grand
Rapids board o f trade by Charles W .
Garfield, president o f the Grand Rap
ids Savings bank and member o f the
state forestry commission, millions o f
dollars, it is claimed, w ill eventually
be saved to the state o f Michigan. A
plan, which a committee-o f the board
w ill evolve, w ill provide for tbe abol
ition to a large extent o f the annual
sale of lands in the northern part o f
the lower peninsula, on which taxes
nave not been paid. These lands,in
stead o f each year being placed on
the market will, according to the.
present plan, be held by the state for
a certain period, perhaps 75 years,
during which time they w ill be de
voted to the single purpose o f tree
growing. On the 6,000,000 acres own
ed by the state o f Michigan, there
could be grown in 50 years, accord
ing to P rof. Judson F. Clarke o f
Washington, D C. pine timber whose
value at the expii alion o f that time
would be $1,500,000,000.
“ At the capitol in Lansing there is
an endless system relative to the sales
o f these northern lands -which costs
the state thousands o f dollars each
year,” said Mr. Garfield. “ For in
stance, a certain tract is advertised
for sale. It is bought, and the few
trees on it are cut down. Then tbe
buyer pays no taxes and the tract goes
back to the state. Once more it is
advertised and sold to some one who
expects to .cultivate it. But the pur
chaser finds that it is worthless as
farm land and therefore allows it to
revert to the state. Thus it goes, in
and out of the hopper in the capitol
at Lansing, a chain without an end.”
Judson F.Clarke o f Washington,D.
C., member o f the staff o f the nation
al bureau o f forestry, declares that in
neglecting to take action relative to
the reforestation o f northern land,
the state o f Michigan annually throws
to the winds an income eight times
greater than its aggregate yearly tax
collections. P rof. Clarke has come
to Michigan to assist the farmers o f
this state in the preservation o f the
w oodlot,“ the barrier,” as he terms it,
“ between the people and the coal
trust.”
“ The land o f northern Michigan is
fit only for pine forests,” said Prof.
Clarke. “ Michigan possesses a bo
nanza and does not know it. It owns
6,000,000 acres o f pine lands and al
lows them to lay in waste, while in
half a century they could produce
pine timber o f a total value o f more
than a billion dollars. Each succeed
ing jear these same lands would yield
an income o f nearly $30,000,000.”
♦> *>
Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr. H. Huggins, Df Melbourne, Fla.,
writes, “ My doctor told me I had
Consumption and nothing could be
done for me. I was given up to die0
The offer o f a free trial bottle o f Dr.
K ing’ s New Discovery for Consump
tion, induced me to try it. Results
were startling. I am now on the road
to recovery and owe all to Dr. K ing’s
New Discovery. It surely saved my
life.” This great cure is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases by
W. N. Brodrick, Druggist. Price
50c & $1.00. Trial bottles free,
*!♦•-*J» «£♦
Bring your printing to the Recori
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The largest and best Clothing Store in Northern
Indiana is at your service.

Thousands o f spring suits and overcoats from the
hest manufactures in the UnitedStates are here for
you to choose from. A ll our suits from $7.50 up are
strictly wool, w ell made, trimmed w ith good, durable
linings and fit well. A ll suits from $12.50 up are hand
made throughout -by custom tailors, have hand shap
ed collars and lapels, and are equal in appearence and
wear to the finest made-to-measure garments.
OUK CHILDREN’S D E P A R T M E N T is the larg
est in South Bend. We always show the very latest
novelties in Boys’ wear, and at very reasonable prices.
OUR H A T D E PA R TM E N T occupies the entire
north side o f the store, 165 feet in length. W e carry
every staple and novelty style w hich is in demand,
and if you want a hat or cap at 25c or 50c, or a hat at
$1.00, $2.00, $3.00 to $5.00 you w ill find the style you
want here.
*
OUR FU RN ISH IN G GOODS D EPARTM EN T
contains hundreds o f different styles o f new spring
shirts, neckwear and underwear from 25c up in price,
in all the latest colorings and designs.
- THE

ONE PRICE

CLOTHIERS.

Sam’l Spiro & ©o.
119421 South Michigan S t

South Bend,
B u c h a n a n .R e c q r d .
TWICE k WEEK
M A C C. CHAMBERLIN
PUBLISHER.

O . P. W O O D W O R T H

TENNANT W EAK IN THE
SOUTH END
Cassopohs Vigilant Expresses Sentiments
of all Good Republicans— Collins’
Influence on the Decline.

EDITOR.
Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich,
as second-class matter.

S l .O O

TERMS
P E R Y E ..M L ,

AUGUST 2, 1904.
REPUBLICAN TICKET
NATIONAL
For President—
THEODORE ROOSVELT
For V ice President—
CHARLES W . FAIRBANKS
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION.

For Representative in Congress—
EDW ARD L. HAMILTON.
REPRESENTATIVE

For Representative 1st D istrict:—
HATH AH V. LOVELL,
o f ELu Claire.
COUNTY T IC K E T .

For Judge o f Probate—
FRAH K H. ELLSWORTH,
Benton Harbor.
For Sheriff—
ROY CLARK, Pipestone.
For Clerk—
SAMUEL B. MIHER3,.
Royalton.
For Register o f Deeds—
I. L. H. DODD,
Buchanan.
For Treasurer—
A L V A SHERWOOD,
Three Oaks.
For Presecuting Attorney—
• ' CHARLES E. W HITE, Hiles,
For Circuit Court Commissioners—
MILLARD A. SEITZ,
Benton Harbor.
W ILBUR A. BURNS, Hiles.
For Drain Commissioner—
JOHN A . BURBAHK,
Lake.
For Surveyor—
W ILLIAM A. OLEARY,
St. Joseph.
For Coroners—
CHARLES A. COLLIER,
Benton Harbor.
A. W . PLATT,
Hiles.
*!* ❖
W ine L o-T i (Coonley’ s beef, iron
and wine with nervine) is the perfect
fo o d tonic. There is no other like it
or equal to. it. Price 50c at at Dr. E.
S. Dodd, & Son’ s.
Bring your printing to fh« Record

The Democrats o f Beirien county
have nominated Joseph Tennant, an
alleged Republican for sheriff, in the
hope that he will draw enough votes
from the republican party to elect
him. We don’ t believe any republi
can with loyalty enough to entitle
him to republican support would per
mit his name to appear on a demo
crat ticket, and that few votes can
be caught with that kind o f bait.—
Cassopolis Vigilant,
The vigilant seems to have the cor
rect idea regarding this nomination
for sheriff, but perhaps all are not
conversant with the facts o f the mat
ter. Four years ago Joseph Tennant,
claim ing to be a staunch republican,
asked the Berrien county republicans
in convention assembled, to give him
the nomination for sheriff. It was
not thought wise to place his name in
the coveted position. Through the
follow in g campaign Tennant is said
to have shown his loyalty (?) to the
party by assisting in the election o f
the democratic nominee, Sheriff Col
lins, who immediately gave Mr. Ten
nant the office o f deputy. How,after
four short years, we find Tennant at
the head o f the county democratic
ticket— a hard pill for many good,
long-time democrats to swallow, and
one which was not without its un
pleasant effects.
It has been said that Sheriff Col
lins, whose four year term expires
next December, was anxious to see a
south-end man head the republican
ticket, because o f a weakness that
Would naturally result from such a
nomination; and we have heard con
servative men speculating on whether
or no Mr. Collins’ cash put a . young
relative at the head o f a certain re
publican (?) weekly; and wheth
er the present democratic
sher
iff was not responsible for the editor
ials which it was hoped would place
a Galien gentleman at the head o f the
republican ticket and thus enchance
the demo’ s chances o f victory.
I f Sheriff Collins imagines he can
come this way, and by unfurling Jos.
Tennant’ s banner, again take from
the republican ranks those men who
On two occasions have assisted in
electing a democratic sheriff in Ber
rien county, he is much mistaken.
Most o f the south-end republicans
who voted fo r Collins, believe that

Joseph Tennant "flopped” because he
could not get from the republicans
o f this county the prize he coveted,
just when lie wanted it. After four
years in the democratic ranks he has
been entered for the race, but he will
not reach the goal. Many "bid-time
democrats, who believe that tlieir
nominee for sheriff enlisted with them
for a single- purpose, will turn him
down at the polls. Consistency is
admired by all men —Three Of\ks
Acorn.

Additional Locals
Star & Richmond Pianos -on easy
pay ments, at El.bel Bros!’, South Bend.
We give our profit on lead pencils
Saturday, Aug 6
B i k n s ’ M a g n e t St o r k .

Don’ t fail to attend the entertain
ment at the Presbyterian Church to
night
LOST— A gold watch, Elgin works.
Finder leave at this office and receive
reward.
a 5 pd.
Dr. Curtis has moved into Dr.
Brodricli’s barn. That is with his
horse and carriage.
«.— j--------------------

Mr. Nathan Horris has been suffer
Was born on Aug. 2, 1833 in ing from a.severe, attack o f rheuma
Schwarz, Province o f Hessan, Ger tism the past few days.
many. He was educated there and
Crystal Springs Campmeeting will
confirmed in the Lutheran faith. In
open next Thursday. Quite a number
1855 he left *tlie land o f his fathers
o f Buchanan people will attend.
and came to seek his fortune in Amer
ica. His first stopping place was
Mrs. Franklaine Sewell’ s Sunday
Baden, in Canada; here he met and School class will go to Crystal 3prings
married Elizabeth Rueffer in 1856 camp grounds Wednesday, to spend
In 1861 he moved with his family to the day.
Lake township, Berrien Co., Mich.,
Twenty-eight tickets were sold On
and the follow in g year to Buchanan
the excursion to St. Joseph, over the
township onto the farm on which he
Michigan Central, from this place
has lived ever since. When he first
Sunday
moved to the place it was a part of
Rev. H. S. Calk ins, o f Allegan, will
the great forest which extended in
almost every direction for miles. preach in the Christian Church next
There was no place ready for a house Sunday morning and evening. All
but Mr. Hess scon had a place cleared are invited. *■■■ • ,
and began to make life as com fort
Tennyson Van Every is now work
able for hjs family as was possible.
ing for W. H. Brodrick, dispensing
In his youth Mr. Hess was a very
soda water. It seems natural to see
strong man, it is said that he was'the
him behind tlie soda counter.
strongest man in the neighborhood
The Riverside Campmeeting will
and second to none in ambition to
open
on Friday, August 198 Extent
work. Tree after tree, acre alter" acresive
preparations
are being made to
yielded to his energy and soon the
almost impassable wilderness was make this the best meeting ever held
by the association.
transformed into a beautiful farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Hess are the parents
Lead pencil sale Saturday, August
o f eight children, all o f whom are 6. Good lead pencils five een'fca doz
living and grown to manhood and en, 3c pencils for lc , all 5c pencils 4c
womanhood. They are, John, of each, or 3 ^o^lOc.
Hiles; Geojge, Charles and Henry, of
B in n s 1 M a g n e t St o r e .
Buchanan; W illiam , o f Weesaw;
The dramatic readings o f Miss
Mrs. Lizzie Adams, o f Michigan City;
Margaret Brooks are o f a high order,
Mrs. Kate Eisele ancl Mrs. Carrie
and the 30 Club is indeed fortunate
Boyle, o f Bertrand. There survive
in securing her services for an enter
him besides his mourning wife and
fcainment at the Presbyteiian Chuich
children, 9 grand children and many
tonight.
other relatives.
For the last few years Mr. Hess has
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Dutton will
been failin g in nealth, being unable celebrate their 50th W edding anni
to leave home very much. He had versary next Monday, Aug. 8. They
the sympathy o f his family and neigh will keep open house that day, and
bors who did all they could for him : invite all their old friends and neigh
He seemed to feel real well on Thurs bors to call on them between the
day morning, going out o f doors, but hours o f 3 and 6 in the afternoon and
be began to feel quite sick shortly 7:30 and 10 in the evening.
and died about noon, July 28, 1904,
The regular, monthly business and
age 70 years, 11 months, and 26 days. social meeting o f the Young People’s
The immediate cause o f his death Christian Union, o f the 0. B. Church
was dropsy. Our loss is his gain was held at the home o f Mrs. Sarah
He w ill be much missed for he was a Scott, last night. About fifty were
kind and lovin g husband and father, present and all had an enjoyable time.
an honest, peaceable neighbor and
Refreshments were served.
maD, and a pious Christian. May
Miss Katie Deermg’ s music class
God com fort the mourning relatives
gave
a recital at the home o f Miss
and friends and grant to all a happy
Kit Kingery last Friday evening, that
reunion in heaven.
was greatly enjoyed by all those pres
ent. The selections were all well
J e s s i e S. E a s t
given and showed Miss Deering’s
Was born in Henry county, Indi
thorough and painstaking system o f
ana, near the city o f Richmond, June
instruction,
2nd,
1829, o f Quaker parentage.
The Michigan Central Railroad Co.
When he was three years old his par
ents moved to Calvin township, Cass will run a special excursion train to
Co. Mich.
- Michigan City and Chicago Sunday,
In the year 1850 he was married to Aug. 7, passing Buchanan at 8:33 a.
Anna B.Osborn. In 1870 they moved m., arriving at Chicago at 11:30 a. m.
to Niles, which place was their home Returning will leave Chicago at 7:30
until they came to Buchanan in 1887, p. m. Fare from Buchanan to Mich
with the exception o f two years spent igan City and return 50 cents, to Chi
M. L. J e n k s .
near their old home in Cass county. cago $1.30.
Of a fam ily o f ten children three
Mrs. Fred Krueger, o f New Buffalo
brothers and one sister remain, Cal
died Saturday morning after suffer
vin East now seriously ill at .his
ing intense agony for a week. She was
home in Cass county, A. J. East of
the lady for whom, our readers will
Vandalia, A. S. East o f W exford and
remember, the Michigan Central held
Mrs. Mary L. Merritt Buchanan. A
their excursion in Chicago a week ago
wife, three sons, Clvas. and William
last Sunday. When she went to the
o f Buchanan, and James o f South
depot in the evening to take the train
Bend, their families and a large cir
for Hew Buffalo she carried a babe o f
cle o f relatives and friends are left
ten weeks in her arms. She made a
to mourn the loss "of a kind and lo v  misstep and was precipitated down
ing husband, father and friend.
an iron stairway. Her successful ef
A funeral service was held at the fort to save her child from being
late residence o f the decessed' con killed caused her to receive the in
ducted by Rev. W. -D. Cole, and juries which caused her death.
attended by the masons. The re
A broken board in the dam .at Bainmains^were taken to Birch lake, Cass
county, where servises were held con ton’ s flouring mill made it necessary
ducted by Rev. Emma Garritson, and to draw the water from the m illpond
•he was laid to rest in the family Saturday, in order to repair the dam.
burying ground, by his own request. At this time it was discovered that
♦J*
»>
the water had washed the. dirt from
A very religious man ran a cloth under tlie mud sills o f the Pere Mar
ing store. He always told his clerks quette bridge which crosses the pond.
to do nothing that was not warranted The condition o f the bridge was not
by the Bible. One day be learned considered safe for traffic, so the
that a clerk had charged a customer. train last night did not run up to the
$3 for a $1.50 article and took film to depot, but stopped at River street.
task. “ Can you think of a Bible The work train came up this morning
quotation,” he asked o f the clerk, and are working at the bridge today.
“ that would warrant such conduct?” We are informed that the work was
The clerk said he could and quoted completed this afternoon and that the
this: “ Behold he was a stranger and trains w ill run tonight through to
I took him in.”
•
the depot.
JO H N H E R M A N H ESS

. Treat & ©o.,
•A re adding new goods to
tlieir stock daily.
Their
long experience in the gro
cery business enables, them
to anticipate the wants o f
the public. W e invite you
to call and inspect goods
and prices.
Goods w ell’ bought are
half sold.
W e buy that
way and w ill make popular
prices.
•

>

C. B. T R E A T
Buchanan,

CO.

Michigan*,

\

I s a p a rt o f

©ur Business
%

D id you ever stop to think th a t i t is
the. quality o f you r stationery th at gives
you a standing w ith the business w orld?
W ould a letter received by you w rit
ten on a sheet o f fooV s cap p a p er w ith
the firm 's name stam ped thereon w ith a
rubber stam p , give you as good an im 
pression as i f the letter toas w ritten on
stationery like we fu rn ish ,
T H E K IN D T H A T
G I V E S S A T IS F A C T IO N ?
L et us quote you p rices

The Buchanan Record
BUCHANAN, MICH.

Bridges In Korea.

Some idea of the' delights of traveling
in Korea Is given by the following de
scription by a traveler of tbe “ bridges”
ln;that country: A first class bridge in
Korea is simply an assortment of
planks nailed together.
These are
scarce. A second class bridge is a
series of isolated stones, from one to
another of which the visitor may jump.
A third class bridge, much the com
monest variety, is Invisible, its position
being indicated by a couple of posts,
one on each side o f the river. They
mean that you„may safely wade across,
as the water will—probably—not go
much'above your chest!
Cannon of 1812.

Cannon were small, measured by
modern standard, in 1812, but the Ohio
world was quiet, and the pioneers- had
keen senses. There is much evidence
that the guns of Perry’s squadron were
heard by settlers living at least thirtyfive'miles east of Cleveland, or nearly
100 miles in an air line from the scene
of the famous fight which gave the
control of the lakes above- Niagara
falls’ to the Americans and did much
to save the northwest for the United
States.

Special sale on
Trimmed
goods
next Friday
and
Saturday.
M r s.
Parkinson.

i Espramiy
H
BAKED

GOODS

i ;
ALSO

Fine line of fresh candies

=i
’

:Bertha Roe <
: The C ottage Bakery ;

is caused b y lack o f vitality—a weakening o f
the m uscles that support the organa.

All Have Troubles,

“Everybody worries about money.”
“ Oh, I don’t know. Some men are so
rich”—
“ That's just it. Poor men worry be
cause they can’t get money, and the
rich man worries for fear that it will
get away from him.” — Philadelphia
Ledger.

soothes, feeds and strengthens the nei^res and
m uscles.
I t restores th e lost v ita lity , an d
tones up the nervous and m uscular system .

In Plain English.

DR. E. S. DODD & SOH.

“ H e r m i t ”! ®
B ^ “ P u t up in large b ottles.

Sold by Druggists.* Price $1.0 CP

Doctor—I found the patient to be
suffering from abrasion of the cuticle,
tumefaction, ecchymosls.. and extrava
Coonley’ s Gough Balsam, made o f
sation in tlie integument and cellular
wild cherry,lioreliound,spikenard and
tissue about th e 'le ft orbit.—Judge—
You meanshe had a black eye? Doc honey, is a perfect remedy for coughs
and colds, particularly recommended
tor—Yes.
.
for children. Pleasant to take and
Just plain, ordinary stubbornness helps at once. 25c and 50c at Dr. E«.
often masquerades as strength o f char
S. D odd & Son’ s.
acter.—Atchison Globe.
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BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week snding Aug. A
change:
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A n d buy your bug killers,

^ ca

Paris Green

E

London Purple
White

Hellebore
and

Insect Powder.
<r
X
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PERSONAL.

$

Butter
14c
Ned Cook o f Elkhart is in town.
Lard
10c
Sam Bunker was a St. Joseph
Eggs
.16c
Potatoes,
40c visitor Sunday.
Wm. Rynearson, o f Kankakee, was
The Pears-East Grain C o,, report
in
town Monday.
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
Wheat No. 2 Bed and White.
90c
D. S. Scoflfern o f Niles, was a Bu
Corn, Y ellow
45c chanan visitor Monday.
Bye
56
Mrs. John Tichenor of.- Dowagiae;
spent Sunday in Buchanan.
Closing of Mails.
Miss Cora Dumbolton was home
G O IN G E A S T
from Three Oaks over Sunday.
9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
John Casey o f South Bend spent
GOING WEST
Sunday with friends in town.
'?':45- a. m., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m.,
Mrs. fl. L. Mosher o f Dowagiae, is
6:00 p. m.
a guest at the home o f Harry Couse.

DR. B. S.

%
*

GOING NORTH

: -7:45 a. m., 5:45 p. m.

■ a re o u r w atchw ords
Plans
Ideas
Methods

Follow oacli other in rapid succession at our
stare. • Tliere is always' something new, something
attractive worth going to see. Here is the latest o f
fer to onr patrons.
W e give to each person Buying ten cents wortli
of goods, and multiples thereof, our discount stamps;
save these stamps and we w ill furnish yon your
choice of a fu ll assortment o f WM. ROGERS &> Son’s
celebrated silverware. This silverware must be seen
to be appreciated. Call at onr store at your first op
portunity, exanine these premiums and take your
pick; get a book furnished to paste the stamps in and
to start the collection we are going to give you S3.00
worth free. Trade at our store and within a short
time you can furnish your homes with this celebrated
silverware. Our prices are the lowest offered, our
goods are the most reliable q u a l i t y , the service is
perfect and we guarantee satisfaction. Try us and
be convinced. W e want you as a personal customer.

Chas. Heidman, book hinder at the
R e c o r d office, spent Sunday in Chi
cago. •

Bread, Pies and Cakes at W. H.
Miss Alta McDonald o f Three
Keller’ s.
Oaks, was a Buchanan visitor over
GasoLine 13c per gallon at Buchan Sunday.

Druggists and Booksellers^.

an Cash Grocery.

Jin a ttra ctive m ed l.p f
w ell*p rep a red fo o d , go- to

The

C ity

Restaurant

Pleasant and Comfortable
Rooms.
Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor.
»
>
t

-

LOCAL NOTES

4
1

Miss Jean Earl returned to - South
Bend today, after spending her vaca
Straw hats cleaned, 15c. at Buchan
tion here.
an Steam Laundry.
Mrs. Jack Mills went to Albion
Geo. Wyman & Co. almost give Saturday, after a visit with her moth
away their blankets during August. er in this place.
See advertisement.
Sam B.. Miners, candidate for
county
clerk on the republican .ticket
FARM to RENT-—About three mile3
was
ih
town
today.
west o f town. Good for stock. In
quire o f A. G. Roe.
a26.
■Miss Katie Deering started yester
day for a month’s vacation in the
FOR SALE— A twelve room house northern part o f the state.
m good condition, or w ill trade for
Mrs. E. E. Meyer o f Butte, Mont,
farm near town. Inquire at R ecord
is a guest at the home of Mr. anc
office.
Aug, 2 w p
Mrs. Sig Desenberg, this week.
Lo-tus Pellets jo u will fiud are the
Mrs. Hattie Stapleton o f Newcastle.
lest fam ily pills, curing indigestion Delaware, is visiting her father,B. W
and constipation and all diseases o f Hipp, and other relatives.
the liver and stomach. Small and
Miss Mattie Smith o f Milwaukee.

FOR SALE or RENT—The old Wis, came to Buchanan last- night,
Long farm near Clear Lake, w ill be She expects to stay abont two months
Mr* and Mrs. L. W. Hodges, Mr
The best Can Rubbers at W.H. Kel- vacant after April 1, 1905.
and Mrs. H. H. Kinyon and Mrs. S
ler’s.
A 2w .
*
Mr s . A P ie r c e .
A. Hanson drove to Three Oaks, Sun
FOR RENT— Store room recently day.
FOR SALE— Forty acres o f land.
occupied by W 3 Jones, the jeweler.
Enquire o f Enos Holmes.
Mr. John Alexander o f South Da
One of the finest locations in town for
Try our crackers. They will please
kota, is visitiiig bis sisters, Jennie
jewelry store or other small business
and Lon Alexander in the bend o f the
you .W. H, Keller
Inquire o f A. C. Roe.
a26
river.
Miss Nina Diehl is <rery ill and it
Misses Belle and Saidee Haslett.of
is feared she will have typhoid fever.
Since printing the Three
Oaks were home over Sunday.
Leave laundry at Sheet’s Cafe. All first side of this paper They were accompanied by Mr. Winn
work guaranteed. Buchanan Steam it has been decided to Brown.
Laundy.
have a band concert The Misses Georgia and Ethel
Beistle, Bessie Thomas, Pay Bloom
Marie, the little daughter -of Mr, Wednesday evening.
and Elsie Anstiss were Niles visitors
and Mrs. Thos Cox, is very ill with
Monday.
typhoid fever.
Oar work needs no guarantee, it
Mrs. Jesse Haines and son Wade,
speaks for its self The M odel Steam
Largest sale on flour last week we Laundry insures elegant work. Leave o f New Carlisle, were guests at the
have had. Try Garbelle, it’ s a win a trial package at Van’ s Bakery or home o f Francis Goodenough, over
Sunday.
ner. W . H. Keller.
we w ill call for and deliver packages.
Mrs. S. A . Hanson returned to her
Telephone 131.
E. B. W e a v e r .
The great Weber Pianos at the old
home near Edwardsburg, Monday,
a26.
reliable music store o f E lbel Bros.,
after spending a week with relatives
South Bend, Ind.
t. f.
The next teachers’ examination for in Buchanan.
all grades w ill be held at the St. Jo
W. N. B rodiick returned Friday
Persons desiring visiting cards in
seph High school room Aug. 11-13, evening from a week’s vacation spent
the latest styles and newest type faces
1904, Reading will be based upon in Detroit. Mrs. Brodrick went with
W ill find them by inquiring of the
“ Act. I ll, Julius Caesar.’ ’
him and is now visiting in Canada.
Re c o r d .
0 D. J e n n in g s ,
Mr. Frank Honniker,who has been
Com. Schools.
The ladies o f the Eastern Star w ill
visiting his sisters, Mrs. L. Dragoo

Trade with us

t
i

Buchanan Cash Grocery
- Leaders o f low prices and first class goods

BAINTON BROS., Props.
Special Sale Saturday, August 6.

Read t.h* Rfwrd

have a baked goods sale next Satur
The picnic o f the U. B. Sunday
day, in the store room recently occu
School w ill be held at Clear Lake on
pied by Jones’ jewelry store.
Friday, Aug. 5th. Let the members
Mr. John Ohinrr, o f South Bend, o f the church and school turn out
has been given the position as Bu and help to make this an enjoyable
chanan manager o f the Chapin Light time. A ll meet with the school at
«nd Power plant. He w ill assume the church on Friday morning at 8
the duties o f the position next Mon o’ clo ck . Bring your baskets well
filled.
day.

-If

J. D. Childs, who has been assist
ant postmaster at Three Oaks, under
postmaster Hess, for a number of
years, was appointed as postmaster at
that place, Saturday by PostmasterGeneral Payne.
The ladies o f the G. A. R. held a
very pleasant party at the home ot
Mrs.Marrietta Mansfield Friday even
ing. The evening was passed in soci
al conversation and by music. Ice
cream and cake was served.
A copy o f the second number o f the
ft st newspaper published in Berrien
county, dated Sept. 12, 1835, is owned
in Niles. It is the Niles Gazette and
Advertiser, and the date is Sept. 5,
1835.
The proprietor was Henry
Barnes. The price was $2. yearly and
the m otto,“ For the Public G ood.”

X*
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A jo lly party known as the “ Niag
ara Crowd” and consisting o f the
follow ing Buchanan young people:
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Richards, Mr.
and Mrs. E. S Roe, Misses Florence
Redd en and Carrie and Minnie Shafer,
Dr. Filmar and Geo. Black held a pic
nic yesterday down the St. Joseph
river about five miles. The pla< e at
which the picnic was held was christ
ened “ Point Niagara” and the exer
cises attending the ceremony are said
to have been very elaboi ate. Mr. A l
fred Richards as orator o f the day,
made some remarks that were very
appropriate for the occasion (so we

aye informed.) '

and Mrs. Nettie Evans for the. past
week, went to Coldwater yesterday
morning,
Mr, and Mrs* Herman Zeutsckel,
Mrs. Bertha J ohnson and Mrs.W. Me
Lain and son o f Chicago, are spend
ing their vacations at Clear Lake
Resort.

Mrs. Helen Straw o f Chicago, was
called to Buchanan Saturday by the
Presiding Elder' Barnes is having serious illness o f her mother, Mrs.
constructed at Carmi Smith’s lumber Cbas. Snyder. She returned home
yard a miniature house' that will be Sunday evening.
his headquarters and dom icile at
Dr. D. M.Cool o f Fairabault, Minn,
Crystal Spring’s camp grounds dur brother-in-law o f Harry Couse, left
ing the com ing camp meeting. The for his home today after a week’s
little house is 8x10 feet m size and 7 visit in Buchanan. He was very
feet high, not many inches higher much pleased with Michigan.
Miss Mary Weisgerber went to
than the large flam ed man who pre
sides over the Methodist church Lafayette, Ind. yesterday, where she
affairs in the Niles district.—Niles will make an extended visit with her
brother John. She'was accompanied
Sun.
as far- as Michigan City by Mrs, Ber
The first fire alarm that Buchanan tha R.oe and son Harold.
has bad in several mouths was turned
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hamilton o f
in yesterday just after one o’ clock. Marshall, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry P.
The cause proved to be a straw pile Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. John Rosenbehind the barn o f Aaron Miller. berger o f Niles, and Mrs.D. L. French
Mr. Miller’s grandchildren had been o f Cassopolis, were the guests o f Mr.,
playing with matches and set the and Mrs. C. O. Hamilton over Sunday.
straw on fire. Quick work with a
Mr. Leonard Smith o f Kankankee,
garden hose, extinguished the blaze. Miss Yervie Best o f Buchai a a, were
I eftore he firemen arrived,-and pre the. guests o f the latter’s aunt Mrs.
vented wbat might have been a W. J. Tomlinson Tuesday...........Mr.
serious loss. The fire department and Mrs. W . A. Havener were the
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. A1 Emmerson
responded to the call in short order,
o f Buchanan Sunday. Their daugh
but lack o f knowledge as to where
ter, Miss Pauline returned home with
the fire was, caused some delay in them.— New Carlisle Gazette.
starting. This shows the need o f a
M. K", Spaulding o f Buchanan was
fire alarm system. We ought to have
with his daughter, Mrs. Wm. Klute,
it.
over Sunday. . . . . .Mr. and Mrs. Cyphus Glover o f Buchanan were Sun
day guests o f Mrs. Hannah Cobb.
. . . . . .Miss Cora Bird who comes
from Buchanan to Three Oaks every
For Infants and Children.
week to give piano instructions, will
take a week’s vacation, beginning
Monday.—-Three Oaks Acorn.
Bears the
❖ ❖ *
Signature of
Subscribe to the Record, only |i

The Kind You Han Always Bought

IN PRICES
A t our store for the entire week you w ill fiud \
many

HAPPY SURPRISES
in the way of prices and values. W e have had some
exceptional opportunities for procuring goods lately,
and are giving our customers a chance to share our
good luck,

6 . fl. W estgate

f

Buchanan, M ichigan.

..

PEACHES

S

8

A nd a fu ll line o f Fruits, Berries and Vegetato select from.
Every day is a special day w ith me.

e D. KENT
EJ

Mrs, Sig Desenberg enteitained aj The fastest 30-foot launch in the
number o f her friends at a . porch ’ world, so her builder says, has justparty last nigbt in honor o f her guest, been finished, and is a Detroit pro
Mrs. E. F. Meyer, o f Butte, Mont. duction, designed and built by John
Cards were the order, o f the evening ; L. Hacker, the well-known builder o f
and refreshments were served.
small crafts out Jefferson avenue
The resorters at Clear Lake Farm
have been greatly entertained the
past week by the readings of Miss
Margaret Brooks, the accomplished
dramatic reader o f Springfield, 111.
Another feature that was a decided
novely for many o f the guests was
threshing day on the farm. This
took place yesterday and was greatly
enjoyed by the guests, many o f whom
had never seen a threshing machine
before. Quite a number o f new arri
vals are scheduled fo r this week. '

The boat was made for Murry W
Smith, a retired broker o f Walker
ville, and makes 23 miles an hour
Her name is Au Revoir,_and-she can
bid good-by to any craft arounc.
Detroit.

Acting under a sudden impulse to
do something, Mrs. Pearl Sutton, a
bride o f Philadelphia, who with her
husband are guests o f the Battle
Creek Sanitarium, created a sensa
tion at Gull Lake, a resort near that
city. Prof. Okeman had given the
Saved From Terrible Death
j signal to have his ballon cut loose
‘ The fam ily o f Mrs, M. L. Bobbitt when Mrs. Sutton rushed from the
3 * Bargerton, Tenn., saw her dying crowd and grapped the trapeze. In
and Were powerless to save her. The j an instant she was forty feet in the
most skillful physicians and every air and there was nothing for the
remedy used, failed, while consump 1aeronaut to do but draw her up on
tion was slowly but surely taking her ;
Life. In this terrible hour Dr. King’ s , the bar. The parachute drop was
New Discovery for Consumption' soon made without a serious accident
turned despair ..into joy. The first' though the woman was slightly hurt.
Dottle brought immediate relief and
its continued use completely cured
her. It’ s the most certain cure in the
world for all throataod lung trou
Beaton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts or
bles Guaranteed. Bottles 50c and
$1.00. Trial booties free at W. N. title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
See 104 Water St.. Benton Harbor. Mich.
Brodrick’ s drug store.

ir~:rn- fransM* ■
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people are spending less money; ana
living more econom ically
One way
The state depratment is a good deal
to meet . the si*nation is to less< n
stirred up this weekr by the obstnacy
the expenses o f the government.
o f Russian commanders in seizing
Don’ t burn your candles at both
American and British merchantmen
ends! Com meriting upon the present
on the high seas because they were
financial condition Secretary Shaw
carrying food to the .Japanese army.
says: “ This is a good argument for
This allegation is not’ denied, but
tariff revision and lower duties isn’ t
Great Britian-Ameiica respond with
it?” - Considering the labor .disturthe challenge “ prove it!” An appe.nl'
. . ..
, .,
. . . . . . .
1 1 1 1
vi bauces, he doubts i f lower tariff rates
to the manifest will probably be alii
’.
'
• ,
, ,
!. wnii
rl .m
n.i'fMiRM1importations
mrxirt.atinrin null
won 1
Id
increase
and ftina
thus
that is needed, but it will be remem
add to the revenue. From his stand
bered that England took 11ft such
point it looks as if the secretary Was
pains three years ago when she cu l
right.
tured American vessels without cere
Sometime ago a great deal was said
mony and confiscated them and ate
in the press about a California mil
up their cargoes on the ground that
liouaiie, named Benson who was ar
the four were“ obviously” destjiied for.
rested by order o f the Secretary of
the Boers. Now that Russia has au
the Interior on the charge o f conspir
important war upon her hands,
ing
to defraud the United States by
against a power with which England
is in alliance, and the United States acquiring school lands by means o f
government sympathetic, they will fictitous affadavits, etc. Judge Laprobably play the roll of bully more combe, o f the United States circuit
court lias discharged Benson on the
or less and insist upon dictating the
ground that the indictment does not
terms o f settlement.
set fp ’-.tli, facts tending to show a con
The navy department has publish
spiracy to defraud the United States.
ed the conclusions o f the Liquid. Fuel
■£»
Board resulting from two years tests
Nearly Forfeits His Life.
o f coal and oil. Their findings aie
A runaway almost ending fatally
most important, being in short, that
started a horrible ulcer on the leg o f
oil can be burned under the boiler in
SI. B Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.
a uniform manner and. at a great sav
For four years it defied all doctors
ing o f cost to the government. The
and all remedies. But Bucklin’ s Ai«
most acceptable device is that which
nica Salye had no trouble to cure him.
allows a rapid transition from coal
Equally good for Burns, Bi uises,
to oil and back again according to
Skin Eiuptions and Piles. 25c at W.
the scaricity o f either may make such
N. Brodrick’s Drug St^re.
a change necessary. One half o f the
«♦ »> <s*
worlds entire outfit o f crude petrole
Young People’ s Picnic.
um is produced in the United States,
Posters are out announcing the
therefoie it is natural that the prac
attractions _at the Young People’ s
tical installation o f this new enter
Picnic at Berrien Sprmgs, Wpdnes
prise should be the result o f Am en
day, August 8.
can ingeunity.
The follow ing are the top liners:
There is a threat o f action by
Leaping the gap.
ngress next winter on account o f
Five bands o f music.
the conduct o f all the rail roads going
War maneuvers.
from the city in every direction, in
Georgia Jubilee singers.
compelling negroes to ride in the
Fire works.
“ Jim Crow” cars even within the
Snolagoster parade.
city limits Col. Perry Carson the ne
Automobile parade.
gro janitor o f the district, building
The W hitcom b Riley o f Michigan
and the political leader o f his race
Picnic parade.
here, w ill carry the matter to the
Every political candidate in Ber
national legislature and perhaps the
rien county.
president.
No hot weather.
Mr. Cortelyou says it is all non
Base ball.
sense, the report that has gained
Cake walk.
ground that the president is bellicose
Horse races.
and belligent in his temperment and
Other races.
believes in a peculiarly strenuous
Hand outs (if yon bring ’em)
life. He says that Mr. Roosevelt is
Special trains.
essentially a man o f peace, and w ould
High dive.
go a good ways and make almost any
And other things to numerous to
sacrifice to avoid a difficulty o f any mention.
kind. A ll this in an interview with
❖
❖
❖
a Quaker reporter from Pennsylvania.
Mysterious Circumstance.
There are sixty or seventy thousand
One was pale and sallow and the
Quakers in Pennsylvania, and at least other fresh and rosy. Whence the
half as many in Indiana, who are not
difference? She who is blushing with
in the habit o f carrying a heavy stick,
health uses Dr. K ing’ s New Life Pills
but do believe in gentle manners and
to maintain i^. By gently arousing
conversation.
the lazy organs they compel geod di
The republican campaign book is gestion and head off constipation'.
ready for the press and w ill shortly Try them. Only 25c. a ttW. N. Brodbe given to the public, It recites the rick ’s Druggist.
great achievements o f the republican
party for the past fifty years; defends
the administration o f Roosevelt; and
VIA TUB
makes many fair promises' for the
future. It presents an array o f facts,
ere
arquette
and figures which will carry con vic
World’s Fair St. Louis.
tion to many. The democrat cam
Round trip tickets at low rate!
paign book is also in press but w ill
On sale at all ticket stations. Ask
not appear until after the official agents for rates, limit o f tickets and
notification o f Esopus to Judge Par fu ll particulars.
t f.
ker and Mr. Davis that they have
***
been nominated to the two highest
G. A. R. to Boston, August 15-16
position in the gift o f the people.
Round trip tickets w ill be sold at
Among other things this book will all stations, and via different routes
give a vast amount o f facts and fig as desired. Dates o f sale, Aug. 12,
ures to prove that American made 13 & 14; good for return trip until
goods are sold abroad much cheaper Aug 20, with extension o f limit, if
than at home. The high tariffs and desired, to Sept. 80. Through tourist
the trusts w ill be prominent issues, sleeping car from Detroit. Fpr rates
and the democrats w ill claim that and reservations apply t local agents
the argument for a lower tarsff for or write W. C Britton, D. P. A .,
revenue only, with incidential pro SagiDaw, £T. J. Gray, D. P. A., Grand
tection, is all on their side. A very Rapids, or H. F. Moeller, G. P. A.,
spicy contribution relates to the cus Detroit
* •*
tom house frauds in Porto Rico, on
*
the part o f army officials,’ and oth*r
Low rate excursion
officials, and recites now the investi
via
gation was suppressed by order o f
Pere Marquette and
the president and his cabinet on the
Wabash railroads and
ground o f high public considerations.
•D-. & B. Boats
Thursday,
August 18t.h
Secretary Shaw o f the treasury is
To Niaga Falls
quite facetious over the growing
•* Toronto, Ont.
deficit in Uncle Sam’ s strong box.
“
Montreal, Que.
He pokes fun at the democrats who
Alexandria Bay.
maintain that a lower tariff, or a
Tickets
are good to return for 12
nearer approach to tree trade, would
increrse the 'revenue. The excess of days f 1 om date o f sale. For rates
expenditures over receipts for July is and particulars see local agents.

W ashington Letter.

Shapely S h oes
_

F o r a ll o f you. W e're thinking o f two
’ or three p a rticu la rly dressy lines fo r ladies.
F ash ion fin d s no fa u lt w ith them, be
cause th&i'e isn 't any to fin d .
F eon om y sees nothing torong w ith the
p rices, because they're righ t, no big p rofits
fo r any one.
T ry on a p a ir. Y ou 'll agree that the fit
is easy, that the shoe is gra cefu l, and when
you r remember the sei'vice that these shoes re
presen t y ou 'll begin to believe w hat w e are
doing to deserve you r trade.

(farm er & (farm er
Buchanan

Sunday in Town.
I

The Borrowed. Bays.

According to a Scottish fireside
rhyme, alluded to by Sir Thomas
Brown in his “ Vulgar Errors,” three
days were borrowed by March from
April, with a view to the destruction
o f some sheep, but the popular fiction
o f the borrowed days is really o f older
date.
In the “ Complaynt of Scotland,"
printed in 1548, we find: “ There eftir
i entrit in ane grene forest, to contempill the tender yong frutes, beeaus
the borial blastls o f the three borouing
dais of Marche hed chaissit fragrant
flureise of evyrie frut-tree far athourt
the fieldis.”
The origin and meaning of the. ex
pression are obscure. It may probably
be founded upon that relapse into win
try weather which is often noticed at
the close of March and which seems
to snatch a few days from the promise
of opening spring. A similar fancy
has prevailed in the highlands of Scot
land in connection with the first two
months of the year.—London Answers.

The sun is misty yellow and the sky is
hazy blue.
And the chime hells ring out quaintly,
Near and deeply, lair and faintly,
Each, one following its fellow in an echo
clear and true.
Through the streets, clean-swept for
leisure,
Many feet make haste toward pleasure,
And the sound is as the rustling of the
leaves in paths we knew.
How 1 wish X were a-walking in the Aut
umn woods with you!
II
Oh, the fragrance of the hollows that the
little brooks ran through!
Oh, the scarlet maples burning
Like a torch at every turning,
On the way my spirit follows in a dream
forever new,—
Where from quiet, distant meadows,
Dim beneath the mountain shadows,
Came the clank of swinging cow-bells
A Q u a in t In tr o d u c tio n .
down the softest wind that blew.
It
is
told of the late Clarence King,
Oh, I wish I were a-walking in the Autumn
the ethnologist, that he met John Ruswoods with you
kin in a picture shop, and his com
1H
ments were so delightfully phrased
We had our £11 of roving where spring that Ruskin took him to his heart, in
viting him to Coniston and offering
blossoms b mud the view.
him
one of his two greatest water col
We have played in young .Romances,
ors
by
Turner. “ One good Turner,”
Danced the nymph-and-shepherd dances;
said
King,
“ deserves another,” and
Now the Summer of our loving glows and
took both.
throbs us too.
King once wrote from San Francisco
In our eye the light yet vernal,
to John Hay the following letter of in
In our hearts the fire eternal.
troduction: “ My Dear John—My friend,
And when time lias touched the branches Horace F. Cutter, in the next geolog
and our fose-leave days are few,
ical period will go east. It would be a
Oh, it’s then I’d still be wallring in life’s catastrophe if be did not know you.
You will ‘swarm in,’ as the Germans
Autumn woods with you.
—CARonurE Dtier, in the August Scrib say, when you meet. Lest I should
not be there to expose Mr. Cutter’s
ner’s (Fiction Number.)
alias I take this opportunity to divulge
to you that the police are divided in
opinion as to whether he is Socrates or
Don Quixote. I know better; he Is
Xjytvspcpcr
both.”

he
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thimine.

Up-to-datefarmers read
u

Practical Farming,”

Tike Heat Agricultural Department
in the West,
F or W om en s
P a sh io u * .

B ea u ty Bint*,
Household. Hint*,
Book Booiom*,

F or M en *

A Japanese Gardener.

Sir Edwin Arnold had a great many
stories in illustration of Japanese traits.
“ The Japanese gardeners,” he once
said, “ have carried their art further
than we have carried ours. A land
scape gardener in Japan is esteemed!
highly. He Is looked on quite as we
look on a poet or a painter. And these
Japanese gardeners are truly remark
able men. I was riding with one of
them near Kioto on an August after
noon, and we came to a steep hillside.
“ ‘Tell me,’ I said, ‘how would you
plan a road to the top of that difficult
hill?’
“ The gardener smiled humorously.
“ ‘I think,’ he said, ‘that I would first
turn some eows loose and see how they
got up.’ ’’—Collier’s Weekly.
Peculiar Time Regulations.

M arket Report,
Sporting Jfem *,
B a ir P o litic*.

F o r C h M d ren -

Stcri**o

McCuichcon's Cartoons
$£00 a Year BaJJy.
$6.50 Daily and Sunday.

Chatham island, lying off the coast
o f New Zealand, in the south Pacific
ocean, is peculiarly situated, as it is
one o f the few habitable points of the
globe where the day of the week
changes. It is just on the line of the
demai*cation between dates. There at
12 noon on Sunday, Sunday ceases, and
instantly Monday meridian begins.
Sunday comes into a man’s house- on
the east side and becomes Monday by
the time It passes out Of the western
door. A man sits down to his noon
day dinner on Sunday, and it is Mon
day noon before be finishes it—Lon-

EXCURSIONS

P

What is CASTORIA
C a sto ria is a h a rm le ss s u b stitu te f o r C a s to r O il, 3?are»
g o r ic , D r o p s a n d S o o th in g S yru p s. X t is P le a s a n t. Xfc ^
co n ta in s n e ith e r O p iu m , M o r p h in e n o r o t h e r ITarcotiiS '
s u b sta n ce . I t s -a g e is it s g u a r a n te e . I t d e s tro y s W o r m s
a n d aUays F e v e ris h n e s s . I t c u r e s D ia rrh o e a a n d W in d
C o lic. I t r e lie v e s T e e th in g T r o u b le s , cu r e s C o n s tip a tio n
a n d F la tu le n c y . I t assim ila tes t h e F o o d , r e g u la te s t h e
S to m a ch a n d B o w e ls , g iv in g h e a lth y and. n a tu r a l sleepo.
T h e C h ild r e n s P a n a c e a —T h e M o th e r ’ s Friemdo

GENUINE

JkLW JkY t

B ears tii© S ignature o f

The Kind You Have Always
In Use For -Over 30 Years,
T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y , 7 T M U R R A Y S T R E E T . N E W Y O R K C IT Y .

A n ti
Headache Tablets and Capsules the best
and safest remedy for all Muds o f pain.
A lso absolutely pure Baking Powder.

*• Runner’s

ROE
The Hardware Man

❖

❖

❖

Wine Lo-Ti.
^
Made o f beef, iron, wine, nervine,
cascara and Aromatics, is the most
perfect fpod.tonic in. existence. It
agrees with all other medicines and
never fails to give permanent strength
and Vigor. Pleasant to tak,e, it in
creases the weight and improves the
appetite Large .bottles, 50c at* Dr
a sharp shrinkage in stock values, the E. S. D odd & Son’ s,

ts

-lS -

Out
-his-

M

s*

in the neighborhood o f $21,000,000.
The secretary says that two years ago
he pointed out the dependence o f the
present revenue laws upon a very
high standard o f business if they
were to yield enough to meet the
large expenditures o f the government.
As there has been a considerable sagging in business, as well as' immense
losses by fire and flood, together with’

T h e K i n d Y o u H a v e , A lw a y s ; B o n g lit* a n d w M c h h a s keen,
in u s e f o r o v e r 3 0 y e a r s , h a s T > o n ie t lie , s ig n a tu r e o f
a n d h a s been . m a d e u n d e r h is p e r *
soita l s u p e rv is io n s in c e it s imfamcy<.
’<*) A llo w mo o n e t o d e c e iv e y o n i n this*
A ll C o u n te r fe its , Im ita tio n s a n d J u s t - a s - g o o d 99 a r e b u t.
E x p e r im e n ts t h a t t r ifle w it h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a lth o f
In fa n ts a n d C h ild re n —E x p e r ie n c e a g a in s t E x p e r im e n t s ^

of Summer Horse Goods
L

-at-

Record

Bring in your books that have
loose covers and have them re
bound or repaired, and put in
as good shape as new at a
K '"

